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**About the Schedule of Classes**

The Schedule of Classes provides information needed to register. It includes information about courses currently offered, including time, days and place of meetings, prerequisites and the instructor’s name — as well as valuable general information about Virginia Commonwealth University. This Schedule of Classes is accurate as of Feb. 19, 2002. The information is subject to change — please check the Web for updates: <www.vcu.edu/schedule>.

The Schedule of Classes does not include all the information you need to access the university. Please be sure that you have a copy of each of the following documents:

- University bulletins — VCU publishes two bulletins. The bulletins include essential information not included in this schedule — academic policies, descriptions of all current VCU courses, prerequisites and information about program and degree requirements. Obtain a copy of the Undergraduate Bulletin by presenting your VCU Card to one of the student services centers or purchase the bulletins for $3.50 from one of VCU’s bookstores. The bulletins also are available on the Web: <www.vcu.edu/bulletins>.
- VCU Resource Guide — This directory of services also includes the complete texts of the VCU policies and procedures that directly affect students. The Resource Guide is updated annually. Pick up a copy of this year’s edition from the Commons Information Center or the administrative offices of the Division of Student Affairs.

The Resource Guide, including all policies, also is available on the Web: <www.students.vcu.edu/rg>.

Special students and returning adult students are invited to seek the specialized assistance available from academic advisers at (804) 828-8420.

**Registration instructions**

1. Pick up your registration materials from your adviser or from the department of your major.
2. Plan your semester with your adviser or your department.
3. Use the Course Request Form to list your courses for the semester, including any Academic Campus courses. Be sure to include variable credit hours where necessary.
4. Turn in your completed materials in accordance with the procedures dictated by your department.

**Student Services Center**

1101 E. Marshall St. (Sanger Hall, Room 1-055)  
Monday – Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays Closed  

**Don’t forget …**

**Your mailing address**

Remember, the mailing address is the address to which all of your official VCU mail is sent; bills, grades, etc. The address may be changed at the Student Services Center (Sanger Hall, Room 1-055) throughout the semester. Please keep your mailing address up to date.

**Pick up your copy**

Student schedules may be obtained on VCU’s Web site: <https://iserver.adm.vcu.edu/students>.

Students also may pick up a copy of their current schedule at the Student Services Center (Sanger Hall, Room 1-055) anytime during the semester. A picture ID is required. These schedules show any changes in your scheduled classes which may have occurred since the time of registration.
Reading the codes

Please note: The university reserves the right to discontinue any course announced in this schedule because of low enrollment or other reasons deemed sufficient by the university. To ensure high academic standards, the university reserves the right to close registration in a course after the maximum enrollment has been reached. In addition, the university reserves the right to make changes in faculty, fees or schedules as necessary.

Section numbers

The beginning letter or number indicates whether a course is an honors, a variable credit, an evening, laboratory, off campus or intersession course.

- 7XX = honors
- 8XX = variable credit (MVC Campus only)
- 9XX = evening
- LXX = laboratory
- VXX = intersession
- 0XX = major
- 1XX = 100 series
- 2XX = 200 series
- 3XX = 300 series
- 4XX = 400 series
- 5XX = 500 series
- 6XX = 600 series
- 7XX = 700 series
- 8XX = 800 series
- 9XX = 900 series

Day codes

The following symbols are used for the days of the week:

- U = Sunday
- M = Monday
- T = Tuesday
- W = Wednesday
- R = Thursday
- F = Friday
- S = Saturday
- V = Sunday

The use of multiple symbols means that the class meets on each day indicated. MWF indicates Monday, Wednesday and Friday and TR indicates Tuesday and Thursday.

Comments/restrictions

Many sections have a comment that refers to the section preceding the comment. Please adhere to these comments. Ignoring the comments and enrolling in the class may result in enrollment in a class that you are not eligible to take. Please note the message that a fee is required for a particular course. (The fee table lists the fees for the courses with the fee required message.) For example:

**CARD 207 INTRODUCTION COMPUTER TECHNIQUES (3)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call number</th>
<th>Section number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Section number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16454</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CALL1</td>
<td>0100PM 0545PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many sections have major, school and classification restrictions placed on them by the department offering the course. Any restriction for a section is listed directly below that section’s listing. Enrollment in restricted courses is limited. For example:

**CARD 207 INTRODUCTION COMPUTER TECHNIQUES (3.00)**

This section of CARD 207 is only open to communication arts and design majors. If your major is psychology for example, you may not register for this section without an override. For example:

**MRBL 376 DYNAMICS OF RETAIL MANAGEMENT (3.00)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call number</th>
<th>Section number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13080</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>LITTLE, M</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>BUSNS 3103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This section is not open to BFO or SND majors.

Students should also refer to the appropriate bulletin for additional course requirements and pre- or corequisites.

Building codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFO</td>
<td>Buford House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFORD</td>
<td>Buford House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSNS</td>
<td>Business Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABEL</td>
<td>Cabell Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSGYM</td>
<td>Cary Street Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td>VCU Dance Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYP</td>
<td>Egyptian Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGRB</td>
<td>Engineering Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSGYM</td>
<td>Franklin Street Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTERR</td>
<td>Franklin Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBJNS</td>
<td>George Ben Johnston Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINTR</td>
<td>Ginter House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>Grant House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSTHR</td>
<td>Grace Street Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBBS</td>
<td>Hibbs Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTN</td>
<td>Hunton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH</td>
<td>Leigh House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLH</td>
<td>Millhiser House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGRE</td>
<td>McGuire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDSC</td>
<td>Medical Sciences Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTN</td>
<td>Newton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRSED</td>
<td>Nursing Education Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFCMP</td>
<td>Off campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLVED</td>
<td>Oliver Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLVPH</td>
<td>Oliver Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLLAK</td>
<td>Pollak Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRFMA</td>
<td>Performing Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R916F</td>
<td>R916 W. Franklin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDM</td>
<td>Randolph Minor Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLEGH</td>
<td>Raleigh Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGR</td>
<td>Sanger Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Smith Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSPLY</td>
<td>Shaver Street Playhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPL</td>
<td>Temple Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSTN</td>
<td>Thurston House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMLIB</td>
<td>Tompkins-McCaw Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBEA</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMIBL</td>
<td>VMI Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMBL</td>
<td>VMI Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOSP</td>
<td>West Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLLMS</td>
<td>Williams House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODB</td>
<td>Wood Memorial Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000B</td>
<td>School of the Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107NM</td>
<td>Morris St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10SLN</td>
<td>Linden St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315F</td>
<td>1315 Floyd Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612NL</td>
<td>Lombardy St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906WF</td>
<td>W Franklin St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School of Allied Health Professions

Clinical Laboratory Sciences

CLLS 307 INTRO PATHOGENIC MICROBIOLOGY (V 0.5-3.5) 10332 001 SAUER, R TBA
CLLS 308 PATHOGENIC MICROBIOLOGY (V 3-5) 10322 001 SAUER, R TBA
CLLS 337 CLINICAL EDUCATION (1) 10333 001 STAFF TBA
CLLS 408 ADVANCED MICROBIOLOGY (2) 10334 001 SAUER, R TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: HEMATOLOGY (V 1-6) 10326 001 PRENTICE, K TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: BLOOD BANKING (V 1-6) 10326 080 NADDER, T TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: IMMUNOLOGY (V 1-6) 10327 080 NADDER, T TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: CHEMISTRY (V 1-6) 10350 004 STAFF TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: MICROBIOLOGY (V 1-6) 10332 080 SAUER, R TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: INSTRUMENTATION (V 1-6) 10330 006 STAFF TBA
CLLS 415 SPECIAL TOPIC: CL LAB SCI (V 1-6) 10331 007 LORD, E TBA
CLLS 508 LAB DIAGNOSIS INFECTIOUS DISEASE (3) 10332 001 SAUER, R TBA
CLLS 595 BIOCHEM CAT CLIN PRACTICUM (V 1-6) 10333 001 PRENTICE, K TBA
CLLS 595 MICRO CAT CLIN PRACTICUM (V 1-4) 10334 002 PRENTICE, K TBA
CLLS 595 HEMATOLOGY CAT CLIN PRACTICUM (V 1-4) 10336 003 PRENTICE, K TBA
CLLS 595 BLD BANK CAT CLIN PRACTICUM (V 1-4) 10336 004 PRENTICE, K TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: CL LAB SCI (V 1-4) 10337 001 LORD, E TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: IMMUNOLOGY (V 1-4) 10338 001 NADDER, T TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: BLOOD BANK (V 1-4) 10339 001 LORD, E TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: HEMATOLOGY (V 1-4) 10340 001 STAFF TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: CHEMISTRY (V 1-4) 10341 001 LORD, E TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: MICROBIOLOGY (V 1-4) 10342 001 SAUER, R TBA
CLLS 691 SPECIAL TOPIC: INSTRUMENTATION (V 1-4) 10343 001 LORD, E TBA
CLLS 790 RESEARCH IN CLIN LAB SCIENCES (V 1-15) 10344 001 LORD, E TBA

Clinical Radiation Sciences

CRS 201 INTRO RAD IMAGING LAB (0) 10330 001 STAFF TBA
CRS 201 INTRO RAD IMAGING (2) 10346 001 FAUBER, T W 0900AM 1015AM SANGR 1-069
CRS 211 RAD PROC I LAB (0) 10347 001 BESTON, C M 0100PM 0230PM SANGR 1-069
CRS 211 RAD PROC I (2) 10346 002 BESTON, C M 0900AM 1130AM SANGR 1-069
CRS 303 ORIENTATION TO NUCLEAR MEDICINE (2) 10349 001 CASH, S T 0900AM 1045AM MEDSC 00230
CRS 305 ORIENTATION TO RADIATION THERAPY (2) 10350 001 STAFF TBA
CRS 313 CLINICAL NM-NON-IMAGING (3) 10351 001 FRATKIN, M W 1000AM 1115AM SANGR 1-069
CRS 315 PATHOLOGY & TREATMENT PRINCIPLE II (3) 10352 001 FAUBER, T MW 0100PM 0230PM SANGR 1-069
CRS 395 CLINICAL EDUCATION III (5) 10353 001 MEYER, E MTWR 0800AM 1000AM SANGR 1-069
CRS 395 CLINICAL EDUCATION III (5) 10354 002 CASH, S T 0900AM 1045AM MEDSC 00230
CRS 395 CLINICAL EDUCATION III (5) 10355 003 FRATKIN, M W 0800AM 1000AM SANGR 1-069
CRS 492 DIRECTED STUDY (V 1-4) 10356 001 MEYER, E TBA

Gerontology

GRTY 410 INTRODUCTION TO GERONTOLOGY (3) 10344 001 WATSON, A 0300PM 0500PM
GRTY 607 FIELD STUDY IN GERONTOLOGY (3) 10343 001 FAUBER, T TBA
GRTY 642 PRACTICUM IN CLIN GEROPSYPH (3) 10343 001 STAFF TBA
GRTY 691 TOP: MEN HTH CON GER LG TM CARE (3) 10340 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
GRTY 692 INDEPENDENT STUDY (V 1-6) 10345 001 PARHAM, W TBA
GRTY 792 INDEPENDENT STUDIES FOR MS/MPH (3) 10340 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
GRTY 799 THESIS (3) 10340 001 PARHAM, W TBA

Health Administration

HADM 692 INDEPENDENT STUDY IN HADM (V 1-5) 10341 001 FRATKIN, M TBA
HADM 693 PRACTICUM IN HLTH SERV ADMIN I (2) 10342 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
HADM 694 PRACTICUM IN HLTH SERV ADMIN II (V 3-5) 10343 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
HADM 695 PRACTICUM IN HLTH SERV ADMIN III (V 3-5) 10344 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
HADM 760 QUAN ANALYSIS OF HLTH CARE DATA (3) 10345 001 MEIXNER, E 0900AM 1115AM GRANT 00314
HADM 791 SPEC TOPIC: HLTH SERVICE ORGS & RES (V 1-4) 10346 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
HADM 792 IND PRACTICE II (V 1-3) 10347 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
HADM 899 DISSERTATION (V 1-9) 10348 001 MEIXNER, E TBA

Nurse Anesthesia

NRSA 603 PRINCIPLES AND TECH OF NRSA III (3) 10349 001 PRENTICE, K TBA
NRSA 606 PRACTICE AND TECH OF NURSE A (2) 10349 001 PRENTICE, K TBA
NRSA 623 CLINICAL PRACTICUM II (1) 10350 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
NRSA 626 CLINICAL PRACTICUM V (6) 10351 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
NRSA 633 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY NRSA (3) 10352 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
NRSA 647 PROFESSIONAL ASPECT ANES PRAC III (1) 10353 001 MEIXNER, E TBA
NRSA 683 RESEARCH METHODS IN NURS ANESTH (3) 10354 001 MEIXNER, E TBA

Occupational Therapy

OCT 493 FIELDWORK-Psychosocial Dysfunction (V 1-9) 10355 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 494 FIELDWORK-Psychosocial Dysfunction (V 1-9) 10356 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 495 FIELDWORK-Psychosocial Dysfunction (V 1-9) 10357 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 520 OCT APPLICATIONS/KINESIOLOGY (2) 10358 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 520 OCT APPLICATIONS/KINESIOLOGY (2) 10359 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 530 NATURE OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (2) 10360 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 622 ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY IN OCC (2) 10361 001 WATSON, A W 0900AM 1100AM MEDSC 00230
OCT 662 NEUROSCIENCE REVIEW & SENSORY INT (3) 10362 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 680 LEVEL II FIELDWORK IN OT A (V 1-9) 10363 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 680 FIELDWORK IN OT A (V 1-9) 10364 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 697 INDEPENDENT STUDY (V 1-3) 10365 001 WATSON, A TBA
OCT 710 RESEARCH PROCESS IN OCC (3) 10366 001 WATSON, A TBA
Rehabilitation Counseling

RHAB 502 HISTORY TECH MANUAL COMM 1 (3)
0400PM 0640PM MCGRE 02000

RHAB 611 INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING APPROACH 1 (3)
0400PM 0640PM MCGRE 02000

RHAB 683 WKS P: EFFECT IMPLNT ADEMPROV 1 (3)
10285 001 WEST, S TBA

RHAB 687 INSTITUTE: PSYCHONEUROIMMUNOLOGY 1 (3)
11842 001 ROSSER, J M 0400PM 0640PM MGR02004

RHAB 691 PRACTICUM IN LIFESTYLE & DISABILITY 1 (3)
11843 001 WEST, S TBA

RHAB 695 SUPV CLIN PRAC IN SUBSTANC ABUSE 1 (2)
11659 001 STAFF TBA

RHAB 699 SUPERVISE CLINICAL PRACTICE IN RHAB 1 (3)
11659 001 STAFF TBA

RHAB 699 SUPV CLIN PRAC IN COUN (LPC) 1 (3)
11659 001 STAFF TBA

School of Medicine

Anatomy

ANAT 525 ADVANCED FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY 1 (5)
10208 001 BUEGO, S MTWRF 0800AM 1100AM SANGR 8-036

ANAT 613 ADVANCED STUDIES IN ANATOMY 1 (2)
10209 001 MOSER, D TBA

ANAT 691 SPECIAL TOPICS IN ANATOMY 1 (2)
10287 001 LECHNER, G TBA

ANAT 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN ANATOMY 1 (15)
10287 001 LECHNER, G TBA

Biochemistry and Molecular Biophysics

BIOC 510 RADIATION SAFETY 1 (1)
10210 001 PROcter, D TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10211 001 BOWERS, M TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10212 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10213 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10214 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10215 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10216 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10217 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10218 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10219 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10220 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10221 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10222 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10223 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10224 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10225 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10226 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10227 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10228 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10229 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10230 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10231 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10232 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10233 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

BIOC 697 DIRECTED RESEARCH IN BIOC 1 (3)
10234 001 RICHARDSON, L TBA

Biostatistics

BIOS 516 BIOSTATISTICAL CONSULTING 1 (1)
10249 001 JOHNSON, R TBA

BIOS 543 STATISTICAL METHODS I 1 (3)
10250 001 DAVID, D MWR 0330PM 0520PM LFC 0251